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WEATHER BULLETINS.
Figxal Ofhce, Wichita, Kan., Dec.

11. Tho highest temperature ivas C3.0

the lowest 2S.1, and tho mean
B7.5 3, with gentle to fresh northerly winds
lowly rising barometer, higher tempera-ur- e

and clear weather.
The maximum velocity ot wind was

north, 12 miles per hour at 4 p. m.
lean barometer reduced to sea level was

at 7 a. m. 30.005 inches: at 2 p. m. 300.010

inches; at 7 p. m. 30.0S9 inches.
Mean relative humidity per cent.

Fijed L. Johxson. Observer.
WAn Depaktsikkt, Washington, D. C,

Dec. 11. The indications for twenty-fou-r

hours, commencing Tuesday, December
11. at 7 a. m.. .ire as follows:

For Missouri and Kansas: Fair, de-

cidedly colder northwesterly winds.

situatioiTateSitgham.
Serious Complications Over the Ea-wc-

Matter.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 10. The situa-
tion here is grave, and while all good citi-

zens hope for tho best, the outlook is not
reassuring. The Hawes murder mystery
is almost forgotten since the greater hor-

ror of Saturday night. Colonel Jones,
colonel commnnding the troops, is report-
ed to have said that he feared violence to
Sheriff Smith more thnn lie did any fur-

ther attempt to lynch Hawes. Sheriff
Pmifli nnii David Pniptt. fins of his chief
deputies, have been arrested on warrants j

charging them with murder. Warrants
for a number ot other officers have "been
Mvorn out but have not yet been served.
The statements of the officers and those
men who were in the crowd were very con-

flicting" The peoplo avIio were in the
crowd say the officers fired first
;md that no one was making
an advance when tho first volley
was fired. They claim also that tho
officers continued to shoot while the crowd
was retroatinnr, nnd several men were hit
in the back. On the other hand the sheriff
bays a, number of shots vere fired from
tho crowd after the officers ceased firing,
bmith was arrested by Coroner Babbit ou
a warrant issuetl by a justice of the
pence The affidavit was made by J. .i.
.McMasters. a well known attorney. Col-

onel Jones last evening received tne fol-
lowing letter from Governor Seay:

y Vf-- tfUi ,f ith linnt nlirmt. flip rirrrf.
nf the sheriff. "According toreports which
I aye rvaencu me uie anumi. jiuhujuicu uis
duty. Advis-- me of the state of the pro-
ceedings against him, and ask him to send
me any report he may desire to make me
bv wire.
"Signed. TII03. SEAT. Governor.
The chief of police was also arrested

last night on tho charge of murder. Cor-
oner Babbit made the arrest and took
charge of the sheriff's office. lie has
placed Chief Deputy Teruss in charge of
she office for the present.

Vest et day afternoon the news spread
that-1,30- miners from Piatt mines, about
five miles from this city, would, after
tlark, march to tho city armen
with guns, pistols and dynamite car-
tridges, and with the increase to their
ranks that was expected, assault the sol-

diers and with dynamite blow to atoms
the jail. That such will be attempted, is
expected, even by the military, though a
successful final is not anticipated. Colonel
Jones suid at 0 o'clock that the soldiers
would bi duly notified by scouts of the
approach of the mob. He feared some dis-
turbance, but believed that with the force
at his command he could make successful
resistance.

The address issued this morning by a
meeting of citizens to the citizens of Bir-
mingham, says, among other things:
'J here aie some things sacred as life it-s- ef

and one of tliem is the maintenance
of the laws made to protect life and honor

virtue. Without orderly observance
f the laws of the land no man, no woman,

io child is
Public indignation at the atrocious

mines is natural, but at the same time the
laws should visit the righteous penalty. It
mtiht not bo said that in the gieat ciiyof
Birmingham a criminal cannot be arrested
nd have a fair trial. We appeal to every
ood citien to commend law, order and

jioace; to repress all attempts to oxcite
jmpular indignation and to refrain from
i ssembling on the streets. The good name
i f our city, your own security, and that of
our wives and children counsel most

Mrongly the strict observance of law."
Birmingham. Ala., Dec. s 10. The cor-- n
er's inquest today is endeavoring to get

ttt the bottom of the facts in Saturday
night's massacre. Excitement still runs
s'ery highaud the people nre divided over
the action of tho officers. Ono very re-
markable feature is that nearly every man
kilted was in the back, showing that
Ihe crowd had turned away when the first
firing was begun.

TIIK EXCITEMENT SUBDUED.

It is reported that Hawes has just made
i full confession of his crime. Business is

, dug on as usual today, except that all
Mloons is closed by order of Colonel
T.mei and the only evidence of trouble re-
maining is a line of troops and cannon
-- warding every approach to the jail. Theie
ls' ill much feeling, but it is subdued.
So matter who was right or who was
was wrong on Saturday, that terrible voi-
le j has settled the desire of the mob to
j'reak dow n the jail. They will not trv it
..gain. Sheriff fcmith is still is still in 'jail
.nder arrest for murder and Chief of Police
Pickard was released on $1,000 bond this
morning. Smith may leave the city under
military escort until a full examination of
the case is made by the coroner, but it has
no: been fully determined as vets The fol-
lowing i a correct list of the killed and
wounded:

DEAD.
Morris B. Throckmorton, J. B. AlcCov,

A. B. Tarrant, A. D. Bryant. C. C. Tate,
Charles Jenkins. Colonel Smith, Deputy
Sheriff Brannan. of Gadeden; Charles
Bailey and an unknown uogro. This INt
was obtained from the different undertak-
ers, and it is thout?htthere are two or three
others for whom coffins have not been ob-
tained.

WOUNDED.
Matt Kennedy, J. W. Owen; J. V. Gil-mo-

Albert Smith. W. A. Boid. Lwreuco
Titzhugh, A. J. Schide and J. W. Mont-
gomery. In addition to these there are a
Targe number who received slight but not
disabling wounds and are not reported at
the hospital. Captain Edwards has the
mark ot a Winchester ball across his fore-
head and escaped death by only a hair's
br adth. Narrow escapes are too numerous
to mention.

The dead are being prepared for burial.
Of the wounded at the hospitnl it is now
hoped all will recover. J, W. Gilmore and
Ahttt Kennedy are icsting quietly.

Certain nrourinent officers in the city
have telegraphed the governor that they
consider it necessary for him to lw ht;re
anu havo asked hitn'to come at once. The

?i nrc j

xt

governor will no doubt investigate the sit-
uation peesonally and make
for the removal of Hawes and Sheriff
Smith. Many telegrams concerning the
situation passed today between Governor
Seay and the authorities. It is not proba-
ble that Governor Seay's order to dismiss
the troops until the coroner, now acting
sheriff, says they are no longer needed.

Tho funeral of Postmaster Throckmor-
ton took place at 2 p. m from the church
of the Advent. The funeral services were
conducted by the Kev. Gerard. The rer
mains were buried with military and
lodge honora. A detachment of artiller3',
of which deceased was at the time of his
death captain, and a detachment of mili-
tary escorted the remains to the cem-
etery and fired a salute over
his grave. He was a member of the Birm-
ingham Protective Order of Elks. Along
lino of carriages filled with friends of the
deceased followed the remains to the
grave. The funeral was one of the largest
and most impressive ever held here.

The body of little May Hawes Jwas yes-
terday morning buried in tho city ceme-
tery. A fund which was subscribed by
citizens served to purchase a plat and she
was buried in a handsome white casket.
There was no parade or excitement about
the funeral and there were no carriages or
attendants.

SEAY ON THE FIELD.

Nashville, Dec. 11. A special to the
American from Ala., says:
Gov. Seay arrived here at 11:20 o'clock
tonight and is now in conference with
Colonel Jones. At midnight the city is
perfectly quiet.

EVERYTHING QUIET.

St. Louis, Dec. 10. The Republic's
special from Bevier, Mo., says: The town
is quiet and no trouble is anticipated while
the militia remains. Adjutant General
Jamieson is of the opinion that the fire on
Saturday night was accidental and not in-

cendiary.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Extension of tho Civil Service to the Eail.
tvay Mail

Dec. 10. Civil Servic
Commissioner Lyman has had a confer-
ence with the postmaster general with re-

gard to the president's instructions look-
ing to an extension of civil service rules
so as to include the railway mail service.
It was agreed, subject to change, that
the raiiway mail service should be added
as a seperate branch of the civil service,
making four in all; the
service, the customs service, the postal
service and the railway mail service. As
soon as tho postmaster general lias
furnished the information essential to a
proper classification the commission will
prepare the necessary rules which w ill bo
submitted to the president for his approval
and The service now con-t'li-

5,200 officers and clerks, all
of whom with the exception
of the general and his
assistants, will bo" brought within the
classilleu service.

It is understood that instructions havo
been given to Bear Admiial Luco for the
execution of all that remains to be done
in the Haytien matter. Ho proceeds to
Port an Prince to request the ielease of
the Haytien Itepublic, and if tho authori-
ties refuse to surrender he is to seizo tho
vessel by force of arms and take her to
San Francisco, where she can bo restoied
to her owners. It is stated at tho navy
department that the Galena is ready for
sea with the exception of

They anticipate being in readi-
ness Tuesday or Wednesday. "The time of
departure for each vessel will be deter-
mined by Bear Admiral Luce, who has
full ditcretion m tho matter. jt is ex-

pected that the Galena will sailo night or
tomororw.

Official dispatches from Hayti state that
attempts by foreign to re-

store peace on theisland were futile.
The river and bnrbor bill

has been completed and will be reported
to the house early this week. It appro-
priates 44.OO0,OO0, but tho members are
under pledire of secrecy not to reveal the
proviso of the bill.

Major General Schofield has announced
in general orders that it is in

to publish annually at the close of
each year, commencing with 18S9, an order
making mention of gallant or special mer-
itorious acts in service on the part of either
commissioned officers or enlisted men of
the army and containing names of those
who have received medals of honor or

of merit.
Senator Farwell today by request intro-

duced a bill providing that instead of the
amounts nowpaid, the salaries of the chief
justice and associate justices of tho su-
preme court of tho United States shall Le
as follows: Chief justice, $20,500; each as-

sociate justice, .

BILL
Dec. 10. Among the bills

introduced in the house today were tho
following:

By Mr. Lawler, of Illinois Granting a
pension of $12 a month to honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors who are 00
years of age.

By Mr. Howard, of Indiana To punish
crimes against the electoral franchise.

Bv Mr. Marse, of Massachusetts To re-
peal the inter-stat- e commerce law.

By Mr. MacDonald, of Minnesota For a
convention in the territory

of Dakota.
By Mr. Clardy, of Missouri

$ir0,()00 for the of
the harbor of St. Louis.

By Mr. T. J. Campbell, of New
the jrrade of

in the army.
By Mr. Dubois, of Idaho For the

of the state ot Idaho.

THE BILL.
Dec. 10. The senate com-

mittee ou public lands today reported
back Mr. Berry's bill to allow persons
who have abandoned or relinquished their
homestead entries to make another entrv
with minor amendments and favorable

MR. DEPEVVS VIEWS.
New York, Dec. 10. The

this afternoon publishes an in-

terview with Mr. Depew in which that
gentleman says he would not accent a po-

sition in the cabinet, but he would accept
the position of minister to England
should it be offered to him. Mr. Depew
said the minister to England was second
in importance to the presidency only.

THE
Dec, 10. Among General

Harrison's callers this afternoon was Mr.
Herbert Radchff, secretary of the Home
Market club of Boston. This club is re-

garded as the panne in agi-
tating the maintenance of a protective
tariff and educating tho masse upon the
benefits derived from such legislation.
Mr, Radcliff states that his mission hero
was tor the purpose of bringing to the
attention of the the un-
even and
of the tariff laws through
of invoice, wrens classifications and de-
cisions of the treasury department. Mr.
Radchff expressed himself as being
thoroughly satisfied with his interview
with General Harrison, stating that the
latter realized tha imnorrancc of hsvinr
the customs laws honestly and impartiallv j

admurstered. and he hoped to see the
matters referred to remedied tinder his

Many s'ories are bcinj: printed about
the contemplated visit of benator Ouav. of

ard hi- - coming i- - eagerly I

luuKeu io. iy ine correponcents. it is
probable tbn Chairman Quay may visit
the before many days, but
it cannot be learned that Any particular
date has been fixed upon for his visit.

THE WHITE CAPS.
W.ro. Tex., Dec. 10. The whtte caps

flogged George Armstrong, a white man,
neaily to death yesterday for leaving his
wife destitute and sick and publicly living
with another woman. A note was pinned
to a tree the fiocrgmg took place, in-
forming all citiwus that tl c pernetrators-wer-

law abiding men. but to'
mete out punishment to the guilt v when
the statutes failed.

ffr
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES-Austin- ,

Minn., Dec. 10. T. F. Fisher,
boot and shoe dealer, was arrested Wed-
nesday on complaint of Houghton & Ford,
of Rochester, N. Y., on the charge of ob-

taining goods under false pretenses. In
his preliminary examination Thursday he
swore he had lost all his money aud stock
of goods playing poker.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 10. A fight
took place yesterday at a secluded point
between the "Black Pearl," champion
colored middle weight of the northwest,
and 2cd Mohler, the Minnesota boy, whose
greatest achievement in the ring was when
he went against Jack Dempsey two years
ago. Mohler was from the
start, and was knocked out in the sixth
round by a tremendous blow on the neck- -

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 10. Mrs. B. Mc
Auley. mother of John T. McAuloy, of

theatre, died yesterday ot heart
disease at the age of Si.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 10. A number
of switchmen in the employ of the Van-dal- ia

company on their branch lines in the
Clay county coal lields, are striking lor an
advance ot pay. They demand $2.10 per
day instead of $1.70.

Chicago, Dec. 10. John A. Martin, an
engineer desperately in love with Mrs. W.
B. Merrill, his landlady, and knowing that
his love was unrequited, shot her this
morn:ng and then killed himself. The
woman is probably fatally wounded, al-

though the physicians, who are in con-
stant" attendance, have not yet given up
hope.

Xew York, Dec. 10. Rear Admiral
Leroy died at Victoria hotel at 1:40 p. m.

y.

BRAVE OFFICER FATALLY WOUNDED.
Indianapolis, Dec. 10. Sheriff Robert

Jones, of Grant county, on Sunday, visit-
ed the village of Jerome, in Howard
county, to John Fleming, a
convicted horsethief, who had escaped
from the Grant county jail. He found
Fleming at the residence of a Mrs. Hop-

kins. When the thief caught sight of the
sheriff he drew a pistol and fired two shots
the first passing through the elbow and
the second enterinc the abdomen. The
plucky officer, though mortally wounded,
clubbed Fleming into submission and a
deputy took him in charge and placed
him in jail at Marion.

The sheriff lies at Jerome and there is
no hope of his recovery. The crime
cansed great indignation at Marion and
Fleming has been sent to Michigan City
for safe keeping.

The pains and aches of rheumatism
havo in many instances been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE HARRISON FAMILY.
London, Dec. 10. President-ele- ct Har-

rison has written the following letter from
Indianapolis to a correspondent in

4fDear Sir Your letter of November 10
has been received. I have never been a
student of our family history and can only
say in responso to your inquiry that it has
been stated, and acceptably, by some of
my relatives who have given study to the
subject, that our family has descended
from General Thomas Harrison, an officer
in Cromwell's army. I never mj'self ex-

amined into the evidence.
Yours truly,

Benjamin Harrison.

"So far, so good," said the boy, after
eating the stolon tart. After reviewing
the thousands and tens of thousands of
colds and couglis that havo been d

by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup we can
qadily say, so far, so good. Price 23
euts.

"1 have found a cure for my weak ankle,"
she said. "What cai it be:-- " Fancy a
woman never bavins: heard of Salvation
Oil at 25 cents a bottle.

ARRESTED FOR ATTEMPTED FRAUD.
Kansas City, Dec. 10. John J.

manager of the Louisiana Lum-
ber company, was arrosted last night on
the charge of attempting to obtain $T,000
by fraud from Ellis Harris, a prominent
real estato dealer, by means of a diamond
swindle. McKenda tried to fix Mr.
Micheals, a jeweler, and have him value
$2,000 worth of diamonds at $5,000. Tho
jeweler reported the matter to the police
and the arrest followed. McKenna is well
known to the police and has been con-
nected with a steady land transaction in
Kansas. It is thought that the scheme
was a conspiracy of local pawn brokers.
Joseph Swartz went on his bond.

HUNTERS CAPTURED.
Special dispatch to tho dally Eagle.

Wellington, Dec. 10. Sheriff Adams,
Dr. West, two prominent bankers and an-
other professional man, left a few days ago
to participate in a grand hunt in the terri-
tory on the Panhandle line. Today near
Higgius the party was overhauled by two
Indian scouts, after a running fight for
three miles and killing two hor.ses, one be-

longing to a scout and one from ' under
Sheriff Adams. The party were all capt-
ured, except Dr. West, who made his es-

cape, flagged a train and came home this
evening.

Beecham's Pills act like magic on a
weak stomach.

ASPHYXIATED.
Baltimore, Dec. 10. Last night a man

and woman engaged a room atasmalleast
end hotel where theguests are not required
to register. Xothing was seen of them
until this afternoon, when the room door
was broken open. The man was found
dead and the woman nearly so. They had
blown out the g.is.

Late tonight the bodies were identified
as those of Charles E. Ellison, a young
workingman, and Mrs. Lillie May, wife- of
James Ellison and sister-in-la-w of the
dead man. The woman will probably re-
cover.

SAILING ORDERS GIVEN.
Xew York, Dec 10. The man of war

Galena received her sailing orders at the
Brooklyn navy yard today. Admiral
Luce, who is in Xewport with his family,
was at once telegraphed for. Captain
Summer, who was' in this city, was also
telegraphed for. Sealed orders "will not be
opened until after Sandy Hook is passed.
It is believed, however, that the Galena
will proceed direct to Port au Prince.

SUICIDE AT GARNETT.Z
GARNETT, Kan., Dec. 10 A joung

farmer named Clempett was to have been
married to Miss Whipps, daughter of a
neighbor, during the holidays. Last night
they quarreled on their way home from
church, and an hour later Clempett was
found dead in his room, having emptied
the contents of a shotgun into his body,
tearing hS heart to pieces.

KI.ECTRIC HKTT THU1

To introduce it and obtain agents the
undersigned firm will give away a few of
their $.3 German Electric Belts, invented
by Prof Van der Weyde. president of the
X. Y. Electric society (U. S, pat. ."JoT.Oirt, a
positive cure for nervous debility, rheuma-
tism, los of power, etc. Addre-- s Electric
Agency,, Box US, Brooklyn, X. Y. Write
to them todav. 'JO

REPORTS OF A WRECK.
San FRANCltCO, Dec. 10 A report

reached the city early this morning that
the Santa Fe overland train which left
here Friday was ditched yesterday between
Peach Springs and Williams, and a num-
ber of jMisengf rs killed. The rnmor has
not been verified vet.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.
La CrGXE, Kan', Dec 10. Jingo, a small

postoflke in Miami county, about seven
miles north of this city, wits entered Fri-

day night and robbed. A registered Ittter
containing 558. to the amount of
$1.S9, and about $3 in moacy belonging to
the government, were stolen.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

OUR CORRESPONDENT DESCRIBES

THE PRESIDENTS TURNOUT.

lr. Cleveland Takes a Walk In Iafayetta
Park The Church In Which Chamber-Iai- n

and Ml Endlcott Were Wedded.
The Old United States Bank.

Special Correspondence.
Washington, Xov. Sz. Since the election

the president has not worked quite cs hard
as he did formerly, and i3 taking more sleep
and more erercisa. I saw him the other

-

THE PHE3IDKST"S TOBSQUT.
morning driving in from Oak View, and ha
was a picture of health and contentment. He
was alono in the buggy a common American
top buggy with a small, open box and a nar-
row seat, and his big bay horse bowled along
at a lively gait with his head well up and a
hold on the bit, which tho president appeared
to enjoy. It was a littlo after 8 o'clock in
the morning, and tho air was rather cool, but
tho president wore his dark overcoat unbut-
toned and held tho reins taut in one
hand, this hand resting on his knee. He
sat erect, with a black derby hat tipped
pretty well back on his head. Under tho
buggy, doing his best to keep pace with the
big horse, was o brindlo dog, c. cur which I
foel sure could not rightfully claim residence
at Oak View or the White House. At her
country house Mrs. Cleveland keeps a num-
ber of beautiful dogs, but surely not such a
low bred animal as this. ' Bo, later in tho
day, I asked a watchman at the White Hoaso
If tho president had been buying any brindle
dogs.

"Naw," said he, in a tone of disgust, "that
'ere pup tho president picked up one day
'bout a week ago 'tween here and Oak View,
en' we can't drivo him away. Every morn-lu- g

he trots in under the buggy, rests all day
some placo 'round here, an' is ready to trot
back again at night. As tho president drove
up ono morning I asked him if I should kill
tho dog. 'Xb,' said tho president, laughing,
'he's all right. Let him alone.' "

The drivo from Oak View Is a good seven
miles, and tho president greatly enjoys it.
Ho has had tho buggy only a few weeks, and
uses it whenever ho can. The road i3 good
all the way and he usually makes the trip in
about three-quarte- of an hour. He has al-

ways been an early riser, and gets up in time
to eat his breakfast and drivo to town by
8:30 o'clock usually, and raroly later than
9. As the president drove up tho avenue at
a good pace, but few heads wore turned, and
one could not help thinking of tho plainness
and simplicity of tho whole proceoding the
head of tho nation driving in to his day's
work unattended by coachman, courier,
footman or outrider.

Tho president docs do a day's work every
day of bis life. Probably nono of his prede-
cessors ever worked so hard. Mr. Kinne,
ono of the two Democratic employes of the
White House, tho remaining fifteen boing
Republicans who have worked there for
many years, tolb mo that the stories of tho
president's hard work and powers of endur-
ance are by no means exaggerations. Kinne
was one of the president's trusty helpers at
Albany before coming here, nnd says his
chief works harder as president than h? did
as governor, something which he never
thought possible. It has been the president's
habit since ho entered tho White Hous to
work from 8:30 o'clock in tho morning, with
but an hour aud a half interruption for
luncheon and dinner, till 1, 2 or 3 o'clock tha
next morning.

"But no matter how late ho works at night,"
says Mr. Kinne, "wo find him at his desk
as smiling and bright as you please when wo
get there at half-pa- D next morning.
How ho has ever endured it is moro than I
can understand. Ho has taken but little ex-

ercise, except when off on his vacations,
rarely or never walks about tho grounds,
eats heartily and works pretty much all tho
time. If thero is any secret to it I guess it
may bo found in the way ho sleeps.
Tho president is like a child in that;
as soon as bo touches tho bed ho is fast asleep.
Xo matter how hard ho has worked during
tho day and night, or how much has oc-

curred to worry him, ho throws everything
of? his mind and finds rest instontl'. Tho
president and his private secretary aro a
team, if there ever wa3 one. I can stand a
good deal of work myself, but though my
work is light compared to theirs, they hare
had mo half done up more than oaca."
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Ths president has not scon a sick day sinca j

he came into tho Whito House, save his trou-
ble

j

with rheumatism. With this he is i

so lamo tht he gets about only with i

great difficulty, and for a few days soma j

months Since was confined to his bed. Sinco
tho election tho prcsid?ci has determined to
devoto more time to Mrs. Cleveland and to
take more opsn air exercise. j

One day last week th gardener who ecem
dways at work in the White House grounds

were surprised to flee the president sanntet
cut toward Pennsylvania aTeaae, and, cross-
ing that thoroughfare, eater Lafayett
pquarc, just opposite. He had never been
known to do such a thing before, and natur-
ally all eyes followed him. He took a stroll
through that pretty, historic park, and
before returning pansed a moment in front
of th equestrian sates oi Gen. Jackson.
Hera he stood for two or three minutes, ac-

cording to the gosdps. with his hands
rfaspsd behind his bock, seemingly lort
ia meditation. One of th-- sa gossips de-

clarer tha: the figure reminded blra cf
the pictures he had seen cf Nano!ecn sand- -

ar.H JtlusaaixliviL cx c.

vva j-- - .

fit. Helena gEsing toward Franco, end that
the president was thinking of the eaae and
methods by which the jreat Jackson secured
a second term of tho presidency; but I do not
know by what right even a town gossip

to diTino the thoughts of every gentle-
man who stands for a moment looking at the
famous statue of Gen. Jackson.

This Lafayotto pork, which the president
had looked out upon for nearly four years
and never before set foot in, is one of the
prettiest places in Washington. It contains
seven acres of ground, has great English
trees, and besides tho Jackson statue, a pair
of huge bronre vases cast of cannon captured
by Jackson from tho British. Mr. Chamber-
lain also took a look at this statue a day or
two before his marriage. Tha little old
church in which ha was joined in wedlock to
Miss Endicott stands a fewrods north. This is
St. John's Protestant Episcopal church, built
in 1610 by Latrobo, who was tho architect
of the central part of the Capitol. In it have
worshiped Presidents Madison, Monroe, John
Quincy Adams (though a Congregationalist),
Van Bursa, Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Taylor,
Fillmore (though a Unitarian), Pierce,
Buchanan and Arthur. Lincoln, Johnson
and Grant occasionally attended services
there. So old St. John's is fairly entitled to
the distinction of "the state church."

8T. Jonx's cncRca.
The Capitol excepted, Farragut square is

tho best place in Washington to call up mem-
ories of the past. Olio block from St. John's,
fronting tho park, is the residence of W. W.
Corcoran, in which Daniel Webster lived for
many years. Fronting the squaro on tho
east is an old brick house in front of which
Daniel E. Sickles killed Philip Barton Key
thirty years ago. In this same houso Secre-
tary Seward lived, and was hero attacked by
tho conspirator Payne. Adjoining is tho
Freedmau's bank building, the former home
of Commodore Decatur, and tho queer old
sandstono structure in which was tho historic
United States bank, still used as a banking
house. And the White Houso and treasury
are right across tho street.

Now that his first disappointment at ths
result of tho elections has passed away, tho
president is looking eagerly forward to his
release from public cares. He told a cabinet
minister not long sinco that ho was just

to appreciate the fact that he has a
young wife, and that March i will for him
dato tho beginning of a now life. Nor was
the president so greatly disappointed to learn

I

FREEDMANS BANE BUILDING AND OLD
UNITED hTATES BANK.

that he was to leave tho exocutivo mansion.
Ho wa3 informed three weeks boforo tho elec-
tion by Barnum that tho fight
was going tho wrong way in New York.
Mrs. Cleveland's disappointment is tempered
by a consciousness that her husband's
health, and perhaps his life, havo been pre-
served by the Republican triumph, for uobody
imagines tho president could enduro another
four years of such unremitting toil without
breaking down. Secretary Lamont is hap-
pier than ho has been for some time. Tho
indefatigable Dan is said to be poorer in
purso and health than ho was when he took
the present position, which, as everybody
will remember, ho accepted with great

To a newspaper man who is talked
of for private secretary to President Harri-
son, Lamont recently said: "Perhaps you
think it a good place, but let mo tell j'ou
thero is nothing in it. I am very glad to get
away."

Thus tho wind i3 tempered even to tho
shorn lambs. Robert Gbave3.

TUo Growth of Jerusalem.
The Neuesten Nachrichten aus dem d,

a German newspaper published in
Palestine, states that the city of Jerusalem is
growing In riza and population at a remark-
able rate. It3 growth is all tho moro sur-
prising becauso neither its situation nor it3
trade is favorable to a rapid increase; it lies
among a not very fertile group of mountains ;

it has next to no commerce, and has no manu-
factures. Nevertheless, now buildings aro
rising daily; churches, gardem and institu-
tions of various kinds aro filling up tho for-
merly desolato neighborhood to tho distanco
of half au hour's walk beyond the old limits
of tho city. Tho Jews aro to the front as
builders. Their bouses spring out of tho
ground like mushrooms, uniform, ugly, one
Btoried, plentifully supplied with windows,
but with no manner of adornment. The
Rothschilds have completed a new hospitcL
Closo besido it thero is a now Abyssinian
church. The Russians aro also great builders.
They havo erected a new church, consulate,
lodging bouses for pilgrims of the orthodox
national churches and a hospital. Near to
tho Russian group stands tho "German
House," for German Roman Catholics, from
whose top the German and tho papal fiaj
float sido by side. Tha Prussians havo also
built a high tower upon the Hcunt of Olives,
from whose" summit the Mediterranean and
tho Dead sea can both bo eesn. Tho Greeku
end Armenians are also busy builders, bnt
they provide for the bodily rather than tha
religious demands of the pilgrimi. Tho for-
mer build cafej and bazan aid tha latter
jet up shops.

Ecnjedici New and Old.
The sticking plaster treatment of erysfpela3

is highly commended by Professor Wolfier of
Gratz. Strips of isinglass plaster, about the
breadth cf the thumb, are applied OTer the
affected curf ace.

Equal parts of sweet oil and lime water
mixed is said to be the quickest and most ef-

ficient remedy known for burns and scalds.
6hakethe mixturs each um before applying
to the isjured urf ace.

Xratwtsrthlne of Zola Guide.
A whole evening's experience of paths like

theso might well suggest to Mrs. Ksr and
myself soma dcubta as to the good faith cf
the tall, muscular Zulu who strides beforo
us, his wooly bead crowned with tho ring cf
black gam that proclaims kira a aiarried
man, and his huge, bony fist dstccing tba
knobkerry dab) and assegai (spcan, without
which no respect&bla Znin can goanywfcer
cr do anything. Often during the past week
had J heard its eclosira deciar thai a Zulu
may be trssad trim untold geld; fcurnstRs
often had I heard others ajwrrt that & Zulu's
honesty is a happy combination of Loaia
XL, Benedict Arnold and Judas kcaricc
Which was right? David Eira Tho Cos--
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PROTECTION
w ith our whole heart we Relieve in protection of the feet. Every

man, woman and child, old maids and widows as well, can secureprotection at a very low tariff at?

a E. LEWIS & CO'S
BOOT SHOE AND BUBBER HOUSE

No. Ho North Main St.
THfS IS PAKT OF OUR PROTECTION UST OP PRICES.

Ladies' Curocoa id button shoes at $1.50, good value at $2.
Ladies' Pebble goat button shoes at S2.00, sold elsewhere for 32.50.
Ladies' French Dongoia WaukenDhast $5.00, value $8.
Ladies' straight grain goat "WaukenDhast $6.50, sells elsewhere for$4.50.
Gents' any style nobby shoe $2.50, will compare with any $3.50

shoe.
Gents' genuine hand made calf shoe, any style S5, elsewhere $aMen's oil grain boots and shoes in same proportion.
Men's kip. boots $2. you can buy them anvwhere for $2.50.
Men's calf hand made boots $3.50., sold elsewhere for $4.
Boy's boots in same proportion.
Misses good school shoes $1.25.
Children's shoes 25 cents.
K.id spring heel 50 cents.

Rubber goods in all styles for ladies, misses, men, boys and chil-
dren. Our large purchases for

SPOT CASH
Give us Low Figures and Form a

WALL OF PROTECTION
For all who trade at the One Price, Cash on Deliverv Boot andShoe House of

C. B. LEWIS & CO.,
HON MAIN STREET.

Headquarters for the Best Goods, at the Lowest Prices.

Tho DelAarto System.
Tho Delsarto is too comprehensive

to bo incorporated in an article of this kind,
but it uses uo chemical appliances in its de-
velopment. It is founded on tho reciprocal
relation of body, mind and soul, and its aim
is tho thorough subjugation of muscular tis-ra-e

to mental discipline. To accomplish this
the pupil is taught by various mechanical
exercises to tako tho will entirely out of
voluntary muscles, to dislocate members at
will as if thoy were dead. This requires
much moro practico than one realizes, but,
onco accomplished in limb and head, there
has been attained perfect freedom of every
part of tho body from all 6tiilness, and also
not only a beautiful suppleness and flex-
ibility of muscle, but marked development as
wolL The motions used aro exceedingly
simple and belong to what aro called tho
"freeing exercises," among which are in-
cluded tho followiug motions, together with
many more: Drop the hand lifelessly at tho
wrist and with tho muscles of tho arm nbako
and toss it at will as if It wero broken off at
tho wrist and hung only by a string; drop
tho arm in tho same hfelcts manner and with
tho body throw it about in every direction;
drop tho head, let it turn with tho muscles
of tho neck about on the trunk; btand on a
hassock, cut one limb off at tho hip and let it
swing without the uso of its owu muscles,
and so on until 3011 havo learned to tako tho
n ill out of every member, a feat requiring
much practico.

Then comes tho second step in tho process,
"tho controlling exercise." Tho pupil is
taught just what muscle? should bo used in
certain acts and to express certain emotions,
and tho plastic muscles aro readily influenced
by tho controlling mind. All theso mechan-
ical exercises become in time unconsciously
applied, tho mind from within permeates tho
remotest tissue, and tho trained disciplined
niusclo responds in skilled and swift obdi-enc- o

to its dictates. Tho most beautiful ex-

hibition of Del3artian principles may bo Ken
in Mary Anderson's Galatea as 6ho quickens
into life and animation. Tho first percep-
tible thrill is at tho chest; it quivers up to
tho shoulders, glows in tho face, stint in the
arms last of all; tho speaks, and tho marvel
is wrought. Iow York Sun.

Tho cntiro front of ono of tho banks at
Hivcrside, Cal., is oonctructed of onyx.

Has
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Notice ofilretlni.
I Notice is hereby triven that the annual

meeting of stockholders of the Wich-- !
ita, Kansas Mining Company, for the
electiou of directors to serve for tho '

enduing year, will be held ut tho
office of the suid company, room num-- I
ber 207 Sedgwick buildingWichita, Kan ,
on .Monday. January 7, A. I). Ikri (being
the firt Monday of the said month of
January), at I o clock p. m., or as soou
tnereatter as practical)!'.

T. J. J. Wigoiv. Secretary.
Wichit. A, Kax., Dec. 8, Ifctsi i9-2- tit

The lnt?t acquisition to the nursery l a
6olid silver fluted rattle, which revolves be-t- v.

cen tho two ends of a huge bilver spur.

A broed band of Roman gold, ornamented
with a row of tiny forget-mo-no- u running
along tho center, forms quito a jretty lirao-le- t.

SlcUgo Doji of ICaraschat.
Hamschatkan dog3 aro probably iho most

sagacious of all feral tyiHS, and aro employed
and trained in tho most careful manner for
tho multitudinous services required of them.'
Soon after birth they aro placed with their
dam in a deep pit, that they may uco neither
man nor beast, and, after having bocn
weanod, aro condemned to eolitary confine-
ment for six mouths, at tho end of whicli
timo they aro put to a sledge with other dogj,
and being extromoly eby and fricbtnul
withal, thoy run as fast an they can until
thoy becomo blown and cowed.

After this trial trip they aro rcmnndftd t
their pit, where they remain off aud on until
they are thoroughly trained and slcdgo
broken. Thia education tcun their
temper amazingly, and makes them anything
but companionable. Drivsrs are frequently
obliged to stun them by a blow on tho now
beforo unharnessing them on account of their
savago nature. Besides drawing tledgc they
tow beats up rivers in rammer and kcop their
masters warm in winter nights. They arc
remarkable w eathcr jrropbeta, and discount
tho signal service bureau, for if, when rent-
ing on a journey, they dig holes in the mow
thero in certain to bo a rtonn. Thy are of
tho husky typo, shaggy, with ertci curling
bushy tails, nnd not very sharp r.ct an
cars. They live exclusively on fluh, whicl
they catch for themselves. In winter theii
ration comprises fort' frozen herring per
day. Forest nndJStrcam.

Made a

for E. s

he "ARCADE;

Special Display

All through the store and offers many at-

tractions not to be found elsewhere. Yc
have just opened large lines of novelties for
the holidays and flatter ourselves that our
display is a credit to any Dry Goods House.

Goods on the Lines.

Goods on tie Counters,

Goods Han al Around.
u u

The price of everything is marked in plain
figures and a card pinned on so you can see
for yourselves and not have to ask even an
obliging clerk what the price is. Is this not a

great improvement over the marking of the
prices in Letters or Signs.

P. S. The ladies of the city are cordially invited to meet the
exmrsionists at our store today and take a "good look throtifrh
and be convince! that th Arcade Dry Goods Company are really
sellinrr goods cheater than any house in Wichita.

THE "ARCADE" DRY GOODS COMPANY,

W. J. WILSON, Manager.
203 and 205 North Main Street


